
Tolerant Town, Model Force: The 
Launceston Municipal Police, 1858-1 898 

Overview 

I may say that I do not think the Police are better mailaged anywhere 
than they are a t  Launcesto~~.~ 

In the second half of the nineteenth century, the doininant   nod el of 
policing in the Australasian colonies was 'a centralised, bureaucrati- 
cally organised police substantially autonomous of political control' 
and of the control of the co~ninunities it police~l.~ Centralisation was 
adopted in all the mainland Australian colonies by 1863, and by New 
Zealaild in stages in 1867 and 1877.' The existence of a large convict 
and ex-convict population, a recalcitrant iildigenous population, the 
upheavals caused by the discovery of gold, and serious outbreaks of 
bushranging propelled the forination of powerfill centralised forces 
akin to the Irish Constabulary.'+ In theory, if not necessarily in prac- 
tice, these centralised police forces were key agents of the state in es- 
tablishing social order and were independent, incorruptible enforcers 
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of the rule of law, unswayed by the blandishments of sectional in- 
terests.5 

The  centralised systenl of policing favoured in nineteentli century 
Australasia was not popular in England, the United States, and Can- 
ada, where policing was largely under local c o n t r ~ l . ~  Local control 
meant that policing methods and duties reflected local needs and en- 
sured that the central state could not ride rougl~sl~od over the liber- 
ties of citizens. As agents of the local community, policeinen at tiines 
'enforced local sentiments rather than legal standards in their ac- 
tions'.' Importantly, local control gave economy-conscious ratepay- 
ers' representatives the power to decide how inuch they wanted to 
spend on policing.* 

Tasmania followed these international precedents rather than those 
of the other Australian colonies. In the mid-nineteenth century, polic- 
ing arrangements at first followed the centralised model. Under Gov- 
ernor George Arthur a centralised systeln administered by 
magistrates answerable to the Governor was established in 1828 and, 
with modifications, lasted until 1858 when a decentralised systeln was 
introduced.9 Unlike the other Australasian colonies, Tasmania by 
then experienced no serious threats to social order to justify a cen- 
tralised police: white settlement had destroyed the Aboriginal popu- 
lation, 110 goldfields had yet tlevelopetl, bushrangers had long stopped 
terrifying colonists, and the ex-convict population did not seein par- 
ticularly threatening. Moreover, Tasinanians had been scarred by the 
way the old centralised police, inostly ex-convicts, had abused their 
powers and infringed liberties. Many colonists, especially in the 
North, wanted to further oblierate shadows of convict times (the 
Anti-'Transportation movement had its greatest strength in 
Launceston) and so control their own police. The  new colonial Gov- 
ernment, obsessed with cutting its expenditure, complied. 

5 For an insightful tliscussio~l of the police and the State see 0 Marenin, 'l'olice 
Performance and State Rule: Co~~tro l  and A u t o n o ~ ~ ~ y  in the Ilxercise of Coercion', 
(1 985) 18 Co~tzparative Politics 1 0 1 .  

6 C Steed~nan, Policing the Victorian Com?tzzcnity: The Folmation of E~zglish Provincial 
Police Farces, 1856-80, (Routledge and ICegan Paul, 1984); EI-I Monkkonen, Police 
in Urbn?~ A7nwica, 1860-1920, (Cambridge University Press, 1981); JC Weaver, 
Cl-imes, Constnlrles, and Coz~rts: Order a~rd Tmnsgressio71 in n Cnr~aclian City, 1816- 
1970, (Queen's University Press, 1995) pp 85-97. 

7 WR Miller, 'Police and the State: A Co~nparative Perspective', (1986) A7tterican 
nnr f i ~ l t d a t i 0 ~  Jotmnl, 3 39 at 345. 

8 C Steedman, Policing the Victorian Co?tzmunity, note 6 above, 1111 59-63. 
9 S I'etrow, 'Police Orga~lisatio~l in Nineteenth-Ce~lh~iy Tasmania', (1997) 17 
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Of all Tasmanian towns, Launceston was perhaps the most suited to 
controlling its own police. Founded in 1806, from 1850 it began to 
rival the political capital I-Iobart as a corninercial centre and port.I0 
Launceston gained froin the clevelopment of mining and railway 
construction in the 1870s and 1880s) with the population growing 
from 10,668 in 1870 to 22,181 in 1891.11 Distant from the seat of 
power, Launcestonians believed in the philosophy of self-help, and 
businessmen and shopkeepers 'participated to a much greater extent 
in community life' than in Hobart: Launceston was 'possibly less 
class-conscious' and had a 'more tlemocratic character' (or at least 
more homogeneity) than Hobart.'z Leading citizens took advantage 
of the extension of local government in 1856, and their participation 
made the Launceston Municipal Council one of the most progressive 
councils in Australia, with a coln~nitlnellt to efficient and responsive 
civic management, not only for property owners but for all citizens.'' 

T h e  formation of a municipal police force was one of the first impor- 
tant urban functions assunled by aldermen, and the Launceston police 
became a model force in terms of pay, conditions, and discipline.14 
Superintendent Jaines Coulter particularly impressed with his profes- 
sional and intlependent lnanagelnent of his men. As might be ex- 
pected of a non-conformist town, Launcestonians respected diversity 
and tolerated dissent. The  police were expected to exercise a wise dis- 
cretion and to eschew heavy-handed tactics unless their adversaries 
left them no choice. But even the Launceston police were not free 
fro111 the proble~ns inherent in a decentralised system. As in I-Iobart, 
tensions existed between the Superintendent's duty to enforce the 
laws passed by Parliament, his perception of the limits of policing, 
and the sometiines conflicting demands of aldermen and the local 
community, particularly over the policing of prostitutes and public 

10 EA Reever, Lazi~2cestoiz Bank for Savings 1831-1970, (Melbour~ie University Press, 
1972). 

11 S Petrow, Sanntorizi~~c of the So~cth? Public Health n?~rl Politics ill Hobart anrl 
Lau~lcestoil 1871-1914, (T:ismanian I-Iistorici~l Research Association, 1995) 11 27. 

12 G Rimmer, 'I-Iobart: A Morne~it of Glory', in P Statham (ed), The Origins of 
Austl'alia's Capital Cities, (Cambridge University Press, 1989) 11 114; LL Robson, A 
Histoiy of Tns~~caizia: Vob~ize 1 - Van Die7tce11's La?zrlfio?tc the Earliest Ti~ica to 1811, 
(Oxford University Press, 1983) p 176. 

13  Petrow, Sanatoriu?tc of the Soztth?, note 1 1  above, chapter 2. 
14 The Inspector of Police noted that the Lau~lcesto~l police ~naintained fro111 the 

start a 'remarkable' level of efficiency: HAJ, 1862, vol 8, plper 43, Fifth A?zizunl 
Report of the hlspector of Police, 1) 5.  
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l~ouses . '~  The  failure of police in 1,aunceston ant1 elsewhere to en- 
force the licensing laws strengthener1 the political forces demanding a 
ccntralised police in 'Tasmania and, serlucetl by financial incentives, 
municipal councils relinquished control of their police forces in 1898. 

Policing Between 1856 and 1858: The End of the 
Centralised System 

When self-governtnent was introcluced in 1856, control of the police, 
then numbering 405 and mostly ex-convicts, was vested in the Chief 
Police Magistrate, Francis Burgess, a lawyer who had been Chief 
Conllnissioner of I'olice for Birn1ing11am.l~ B~irgess decided the 
number of policemen to be stationed in each of the twenty or so dis- 
tricts, personally approved the selection of policemen, and inspected 
all Police Stations twice a year. I-Ie directed how the I'olice Magis- 
trates in each district should manage and control their policemen. In 
1856 the police force of Launceston comprised 30 l'etty Constables, 
supervisetl by eight Sergeants ant1 five District  constable^.^^ Day-to- 
clay management and control of these lnen fell to the Chief District 
Constable. 

Those old-style police were not popular in Launceston. They were 
criticised for ignoring crinles and instead laying inforlnations against 
'incautious citizens for frivolous breaches of vexatious laws' in the 
obsessive chase for "'blood money"'.18 The policing systenl was 'a 
systenl of coercion instead of protection to the people' but gave rela- 
tive immunity to real criminals.'9 'T'he government's reckless policy of 
rapidly reducing police nunlbers (Launceston had 60 policemen in 
1853) exacerbatctl matters and resulted in an illcrease of offences such 
as pilfering and sly grog selling.20 In some Northern 'Tasmanian dis- 
tricts police inefficiency had forced residents to for111 Mutual Protec- 
tion  association^.^^ Some objected to the 'anomaly' that 'the duties of 

I S  S l'etrow, 'The IIobart Town Municipal Police, 1858-1878', (1995) 42 Tnnttanian 
Historical Research Associntion Pdpers and Proccerlings, 165 at 166; see also M 
Brogtlen, The Police: Azctono~tly and C O ~ I S ~ T I ~ ,  (Acade~iiic Press, 1982) pp 66-70. 

16 IIAj, 1857, vol 2, paper 2, Report of the Co?ti7t~issio71 071 the State of the Public Service, 
20-21; GM O'Brien, 'Francis Utlrgess (1793-1864)', Azrstrnlin7r Dictionny of 
Biography (Melbounle University Press, 1966) 180-8 1. 

17 I-IAj, 1856, vol 1, pnper 24, Retrr7-11~ of the Police, 4. 
18 Co?717unIl Chrorzicle, 2 3  Jilly 1856, letter by 'Vox l'opuli'. 
I9 Con~.lunll Chrorlicle, 26 July 1856, letter by 'A Citizcli of'I'aslnania'. 
20 Co~~~7uall  Chronicle, 4 Mnrch 1857. 
z I C O ~ Z P U ~ I I  Chronicle, 10 November 1856; Exnnti~~cr, 2 2  Novelilber 1856, letter by 

'All Enquirer'. 
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prosecutor or detector of crime, and its judge' were discharged by the 
Police Magistrate.22 This opened the door to 'a bias not reconcilable 
with strict justice'. An 'independent' heatl with no judicial duties 
should control the police. 

T h e  first step in this direction was replacing Burgess. On  8 June 
1857, John Forster, who hat1 been an Assistant Police Magistrate ant1 
the Accountant of Stores, was appointed to the new position of In- 
spector of Police.2' Forster had no magisterial duties and controlled 
what became known as the Territorial Police stationed in the non- 
municipal districts or, as they were called, police districts of the col- 
ony. By 1867, eight districts had been formed, and 92 Territorial Po- 
lice were maintained in them.24 

The  other nlajor reforin grew out of the deliberations of a Royal 
Coinnlission on the State of the Public Service, which reported in 
September 1857. The  com~nissioners described the centralised Irish 
Cotlstabulary Force as 'the best organised and most efficient body of 
lnen working for the preservation of order'.2s But they favoured the 
'widely different' English system, where police were managed by 
'Local Bodies, who (leternline the ainount of force that the Police ne- 
cessities of the district demand, and provide the revenue which is 
necessary to defray the expenditure'. The  colninissioners therefore 
recommended that Tasmania be divided into districts or counties de- 
fined by area, population, or geographical position, that inunicipal 
councils be establishetl to appoint, control, and manage the police of 
their districts as well as other inunicipal fiinctions, and that each inu- 
nicipal council be einpowered to levy rates to fiintl these new duties. 
T h e  co~ninissioners urged that, if their recoininendations were ac- 
cepted, the I-Iobart Town and Launceston Municipal Councils shoultl 
be quickly granted control of their own police forces.26 

22 Cof-~zzuall Chro?zicle, 22 October 1856. 
23 Archives Office of Tasinnnin (AOT), Colo~~ial Secretniy's Department (CSD) 

1/109/3426; 20 Vict N o  23, Trav~$cr of Certfii71 Duties of Chief Police Mfigistmte to 
Other Oflcelr Act 18 5 7. 

24 HAJ, 1867, vol 15, paper 62, Report on the Territorial Police 1866-67, 7. The eight 
police tlistricts were the District of I-Iobnrt (including Itingston), Itingborough, 
the I-Iuon, Selby, Georgc Town, Port Sorell, I-Iorton (including Wy~lyartl nntl 
Emu Bay), and the Great Lake District. 

25 IIAJ, 1857, vol 2, pnper 2, Report of the Co7u711ission on the State of the Public Service, 
21-22. 

26 Id, at 23. 
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Francis Smith's Government favoured local control of the police2' 
T h e  centralised police were not only unpopular, but liiore impor- 
tantly, were also too expensive for an administration desperate to re- 
duce its expenditure. I-Ience, tlie Sniith Governnient, wishing to 
foster local self-government, readily accepted tlie Iioyal Commis- 
sion's view that locally controlled police would be 'far Inore efficient 
at a much less cost'. A Municipal Police bill was drafted to make offi- 
cial tlie transfer of control to tlie I-Iobart 'I'own and Launceston Mu- 
nicipal Councils. 

111 I3obart 'Town the Municipal Council was reluctant to control tlie 
police allti wanted the governnient to pay for the policing systemz8 In 
Lau~iceston attitudes were much different. Unlike I-Iobartians, 
Launcestonians hat1 heen 'nourishetl' by government neglect and 
were useti to looking after their own interests: they were eager to take 
on tlie police antl numerous other lnunicipal fu~ ic t ions .~~  IKeflecting 
the view of the community, tlie Municipal Council thought control of 
tlie police was 'most essential to tlie pernianent welfare and good 
government of tlie town'.30 In August 1857 the Council liad coln- 
plained to tlie government that tlie existing police force insufficiently 
protected 'tlie lives and properties' of citizens.31 Inspector Forster in- 
vestigated. H e  found tlie Launceston police force was 'very disorgan- 
iseti, with no system of responsibility establisi~eti or recognise~l' .~~ 
Chief District Constable Partridge, who was responsible for 'control 
and discipline', was 'vcry unfit for his post'. Until the Municipal 
Council assu~neti control of the police, Forster ititended to replace 
Partritige with 'a nlorc efficient officer now in training in Hobart 
Town'. Forster also arranged beats for constables and did 'all lie 
could do witli the materials at his tii~posal'.3~ In tliscussio~is witli For- 
ster, Mayor Henry Dowling made it clear that tlie Council wanted an 
efficient force under its control and willingly listened to Forster's ad- 
vice but would not accept interference fro111 Forster or his political 
masters.34 As Inspector, Forster liad no legal powers over municipal 

27 Mcrcuiy, 3 1 August 1857, srltl 16 Novenlber 1857. 
28 I'etrow, 'The Hobart 'Town Murlicipil Police', note 15 above, at pp 168-70. 
29 Co1717unll Chronicle, 5 Decenlber 1857; M Roe, 'The Establishment of Local Sclf- 

Governnlerlt in Hobart and Lsunceston', (1966) 14 Tnn)zn?~inn Historicnl Rcscnrch 
Associntion Pnpcrs nml Procccrli?igs, 2 1, st pp30 antl 39. 

30 Exnnzincr, 9 Octobcr 1856. 
3 I Evnnzincr, 18 Aug~~st  1857. 
32 L?x~I?)z~~IcT,  22 Septe~nber 1857. 
33 & ~ ? t z i ~ ~ c r ,  13 Octobcr 1857, and 7 January 1858. 
34 Exn?)zi?~e~, 28 J a n m y  1858. 
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police forces. Ne could inspect them and report on their efficiency 
but hat1 no control over their appointment, dismissal, or duties. 

The  Launceston Municipal Council assumed control of the police on 
1 January 1858.35 The Government advanced the first month's pay 
until a police rate was levied. The force would comprise one Superin- 
tendent, two Sub-Inspectors, one Acting Sub-Inspector, three Ser- 
geants, and twenty petty constables, two detectives, making a total of 
twenty-nine assisted by the Superintendent's clerk.36 T o  secure an 
'effective' police force required the offer of 'pecuniary induceinents to 
a respectable class of men' and of 'permanent provision for them- 
selves ancl their familie~'.~7 The liberal pay attracted candidates not 
only with 'the ~nental and physical qualities of a good Constable', but 
also 'the necessary experience' gained by service in British police 
forces.j8 Except for a few men with 'goocl records', the council de- 
cided to replace existing convict policemen with these new men. This 
was a difficult duty and, with ex-convicts making up 25  per cent of 
the male free population, Dowling attracted 'a great deal of personal 

But aldermen thought that 'the good government of the 
town' would be furthered by the new police arrangements. They were 
right. 

The Launceston Municipal Police: Organisation and 
Working Conditions 

The  Police Committee was delegated to oversee the municipal police. 
T h e  Mayor sat on this committee, invariably with senior aldermen.40 
It was important that the Mayor, as Chief Magistrate of the city and 
with statutory responsibility for the police, was a lnember of the Po- 
lice Committee. As meetings were held in private, the Police Coin- 
inittee's deliberations reinained secret unless information was 
revealed in reports to the full Council.41 

Crucial to the effective control of the police was a dependable Super- 
intendent. The duties of Superintendent were 'onerous' and required 

35 Exnnji7ier, 15 December 1858. 
36 Exn~rrincr, 11 May 1858. 
37 &nnri7icr, 4 February 1858, 16 March 1858, anti 29 Janualy 1861; Dnily Telcgrfiph, 

11 February 1896. 
38 Launceston Libra~y LMSS 25, report by Coulter. 
39 Roe,'The Establishment of Local Self-Govern~nent', note 29 above, at p 37. 
40 Ev/lnri7ia., 17 December 1895. 
41 &nvti71cr, 3 1 December 1861. 
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6 .  ~ntelligence and constant attention'.42 The Launceston Municipal 
Police had three Superintendents between 1858 and 1898. The  first 
was James O'Connor. Born in 1828, O'Connor joined the Royal Ar- 
tillery at 13 and in 1843 joined an expedition to Africa, where he won 
a medal.43 In the Iioyal Artillery he rose from the ranks to beconle a 
Coinlnissioned Officer, winning another inedal for distinguished 
service during the Crimean War.44 On  his return to England, peace 
reductions in the Army retluced him to half-pay. With the permission 
of the Secretary of War Lord I'anmure, O'Connor emigrated to 
Tasmania and joined the police force, being appointetl Sergeant. 
Four months later he was appointetl Sub-Inspector at Launceston and 
then, being regarded highly by aldermen, was appointed Superinten- 
dent in 1858. 

Although he received inl~netliate praise for moulding an efficient and 
disciplinecl body of men, O'Conilor experienced a nuillber of set- 
backs.JS In September 1860, Acting Sergeant James Swainson accused 
O'Connor of having an affair with his wife, whom O'Connor was in- 
vestigating as a woinan of loose ~norals unbeco~ning of the wife of a 
~ ~ o l i c e m a n . ~ ~  'rile Police Committee's investigation revealed 'a vile 
conspiracy' to unseat O'Connor by sonle of his disgruntled inen but 
conclutletl that his 'character was as unsullietl ant1 pure as it was when 
he won his laurels a t  the Crimea'. 'The fill1 council rcaffirlnetl its con- 
fidence in his 'personal honour and integrity'. 111 1865 O'Connor's 
wife tlietl, leaving him to care for a small family.47 I-Ie found life hard 
to bear and started drinking heavily. Soon his drinking interfered 
with his duties and he was forced to resign in June 1866.48 

Fronl the sixteen applicants for the position of Superintendent, Janlcs 
Coulter was appointed.49 Born in Ireland in 1832, Coulter resigned 
aftcr five years in the Irish Constabulary and moved to Victoria; after 
arriving in Launceston with testimonials of 'the highest order', he was 
appointed one of the two Sub-Inspectors in March 1858. Two years 

42 &mrii?lcr, 2 1 April 1868. 
43 Com~nu~lity I-Iistory Museum Launceston (CIIML) Launceston City Conncil 

(1,CC) 1/163 Letters, O'<:onnor to the Mayor, 12 June 1866. 
44 Cor?r7ufl/l C~?'O?J~C/C, 2 1 July 1866. 
45 E~fl71tlli1le1-, 8 April 1858. 
46 fimriiner, 25 September 1860. 
47 fia?tciner, I2 June 1866. 
48 fifl7rziner, 1 May 1866, ant1 12 June 1866; CIIML, LCC 1/161 Reports, Mi~lutes of 

~woceetlings of the Police Committee held on 24 April 1866. 
49 E.m?rli?~er, 23 Mnrcli 1858, 26 n ~ i t l  27 June 1866, ant1 8 April 1907; LCC 1/163 

Ixtters, Coulter to 'l'ow~i Clerk, 25 June 1866 (1,MSS 25). 
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later Coulter agreed to be transferred to the position of Bench Clerk, 
where he gainetl that 'intimate knowledge' of the crilninal and other 
laws needed by a Superintendent. His position as Lieutenant and 
Adjutant of the Volunteer Rifle Corps also proved his fitness for 
co~nlnancling a police force. 

Coulter's early years were troubled. In September 1867 he laid in- 
forlnations against three residents whose chimney had been on fireasO 
They colnplained that Coulter showed 'a partial feeling towards sonle 
burgesses by neglecting to lay informations, whilst acting with the 
utmost strictness towarcls others'. For example, Coulter did not lay 
information against his father-in-law W M  Dean, even though the fire 
brigade had to put out his chimney fire. The  Council absolved him of 
favouritisin.51 In 1869 Coulter was also absolved of an acct~sation of 
imm0rality.~2 Such allegations were typical of a snlall com~nunity ant1 
Coulter probably faced less than his share. 

With time, Coulter consolidated his position and his views on nu- 
merous police matters were usually adoptetl by altler~nen. Coulter 
denied that alderlnen interfered with his duties and affirmed that he 
would not 'brook interference in what was my legal duty': he treated 
alderlnen 'the saine as other citizens', who would be 'proceeded 
against if necessary'.j3 Superintendent Robert Arlnstrong of the Selby 
Police District near Launceston described the Launceston police as 
'free and independent' under Coulter's co1nmand.~4 Mostly aldermen 
demandetl that policelnen be vigilant in protecting life ant1 property 
ant1 Coulter did his best to mould a disciplined, well-trained force for 
that purpose. A 'skilled accountant', one of his greatest achievements 
was to draw up a superannuation scheme for policelnen in 1877.55 As 
we shall see, he was a staunch defender of nlunicipal control of the 
police against the incursions of the central government. In Februaty 
1896, retrenchment in all lllunicipal tlepartlnents resulted in the re- 
tirement of the aging Coulter with an annual allowance of about 

50 l?xa?~~iner, 26 September 1868. 
51 E~nl~riner, IS anti 29 October 1867. 
52 L?x[niri12er, 1 J ~ n e  1869. 
53 Tns~nania, Parliament, Journals ant1 Prilitetl Papers UPPP], 1886, vol 9, paper 163, 

Ke/~ort of the Select Co71rlirittcc 012 the Cci~tr~lisntioi~ of the Police, 1-2; FIAJ, 1880, vol 
3 9, paper 13 2, Police Co?n?l~ittee: Progress Report a?id Evi(lcncc, 12. 

54 Itl (Report of the Select Conrnrittce), at 27. 
55 Dai(y Telegraph, 11 Februaly 1896. Coulter was also a founder of the Equitable 

B~iilding Society and thc Muttla1 Fire Insumnce Colnpany: l%xa?~riner, 8 April 
1907. 
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!2304.56 Aldermen recordetl their 'appreciation of the zeal, integrity, 
ant1 fidelity' with which Coulter served ant1 especially praised his role 
in 'originating the excellent scl~elne of the Launceston police provi- 
(lent funtl', of which he reinained an auditor.57 Sub-Inspector Walter 
Scott, who had twenty-eight years experience as a policeman and was 
'a zealous and efficient officer', becalne the new Super in ten~lent .~~ 

All Superintendents needed an adequate nulnber of nlen to perform 
their various duties efficiently. Always conscious of the wishes of 
ratepayers to limit the cost of municipal government, aldermen were 
tempted to reduce the number of policemen or their salaries. As the 
town becalne 'very quiet', as crime decreased, and as thc 'worst char- 
acters' moved to New Zealand and other colonies, alderlnen felt con- 
fident in reducing the nunlber of policemen, against the advice of 
Inspector Forster.s9 T h e  reductions were not ~iniversally welcometl. 
In 1860 two nlounted police were assigned to protect outlying dis- 
t r i c t ~ . ~ ~  In 1862 Aldennen Meyers clailnetl they were not needed and 
sought information on their conviction rate." O'Connor's statistics 
showed that they had achieved 29 convictions from 40 arrests.62 H e  
described them as 'peace officers', whose aiin was to prevent crilne 
ancl to provide security for person and property rather than detecting 
ant1 punishing offenders: the absence of crilne was 'the very best evi- 
dence' of their efficiency. T h e  Exnminer also supported the retention 
of the mounted police, pointing out their value for scattered outlying 
re sic lent^.^' Finally, in 1864, despite the conlplaints of some ratepay- 
ers and the advice of Forster, the economy-minded alderlnen suc- 
ceeded in abolishing the horse patr01.~" 

By 1867 the number of policelnen hat1 been reduced froin 29 (one to 
every 276 residents) to 18 (one to every 575 residents).65 T h e  casual- 
ties included two detectives; other police were required to take on 

56 .Exa?izi?~er, 11 and 18 February 1896. 
57 L?xmr~i?~er, 24 March 1896, 12 May 1896, and 11 November 1896. 
58 Exn~i~i~ler, 25 February 1896; Daily Telegraph, 11 February 1896. 
59 Exa?ni?ier, 5 Janua~y 1865. 
60 Exa7rlilier, 7 Februa~y 1860. 
61 L?xnn~i?ler, 18 Februa~y 1862. 
62 E~mt~i~zer ,  1 1 March 1862. 
63 Emn~iiler, 3 1 October 1863. 
64 Exa?ni?ter, 12 Januaiy 1864, and 26 Januaiy 1864, letter by 'A Taxpayer'; IlAJ, 

1864, vol I 1, paper 50, Sevc7ith A?i~tual Report of the bispcctor of Police, 4. 
65 Legislative Conncil Jourtlals [LCJ], 1859, vol 4, paper 35, Seco?rd A12717ml Report of 

the b~spector of Police, 3 ;  HAJ, 1868, vol 16, paper 27, E/cventb A?znttnl Report of the 
h~spcctor of Police, 4. 
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detective t l u t i e ~ . ~ ~  This reduction placed heavy demands on the re- 
maining men.67 While 'life and property were never so secure', the 
police could not cope with emergencies, such as the railway riots of 
1874, but aldermen were reluctant to sanction increases.68 With the 
population growing, the railways lnaking Launceston a terminal sta- 
tion, the intercolollial passenger traffic increasing, and the econolny 
improving, aldermen lessened their resistance and accepted Coulter's 
case for an increase of three constables in 1878.69 

Residents from suburban areas, especially South Launceston, had 
sonle success in obtaining Inore police but representations from mer- 
chants, shopkeepers, and businessmen in central Launceston carried 
more weight.70 In 1884 they pointed out that the beats at night were 
too long and allowed burglars and robbers a free hand to escape with 
their 'valuable portable property'. Moreover, the hours of duty at 
night were too long and detrinle~ltally affected the police 'both men- 
tally and bodily'. They thought that police protection in the centre 
and in the suburbs would iinprove if aldermen increased the number 
of police, reducetl working hours, and shortenetl and rearranged 
beats. The  council responded by appointing two lnore constables, re- 
ducing working hours, and organising two reliefs for clay work.71 This 
raised the number of policemen to 32 but, despite the growth of the 
town, economy-minded aldermen succeeded in reducing the police 
rate from 9d to 8d in the pound, thereby reducing police nulnbers to 
26 by 3 1 December 1898.72 

Various ways of fiinding the police were floated. If aldermen found it 
so tlifficult to meet the cost of the police, the fifirnincr once wag- 
gishly suggested that the day patrol be decorated with business ad- 
vertise1nents.7~ Solne argued that the Taslnanian government should 
contribute more to police expenditure in Hobart antl Launceston.74 
Both cities attracted 'vagrants antl depredators fro111 all parts of the 

66 Exnniincr, 19 Marcli 1867. 
67 Exn~riimr, 8 December 1864. 
68 Evtrlr~iner, 27 Septelnber 1870; S Petrow, 'Turbulent Tasmanians: Anti-Railway 

Rate and Sectarian Riots and Police Refor111 in the 1870s', (1997) 3 Azrs~nlinn 
Jo~mmnl of Legnl History 1. 

69 E~nminer,  20 August 1878. 
70 &n7rri7lcr, 22 July 1884. 
7 1 Evnnri7ier, 5 and 12 August 1884, ant1 9 September 1884. 
72 JPPP, 1899, vo1.41, paper 1, Atiuzrnl Report of the Ii~spcctor of Police to 31 Dccenrbcr 

1898, 11; Petrow, Snilntoriu7rr of the South?, note 11 above, pp 33-5 .  
73 Exnwiner, 5 May 1863. 
74 Ern7rri~icr, 9 Noveniber 1858; Mercury, 10 January 1872. 
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Colony' and, as crime tended to be concentrated there, the cost of 
watching, arresting, ancl convicting criminals from country districts 
was high. ' r l x  arguments were valid but the Government could re- 
spond. Each municipality did receive a grant-in-aid for police pur- 
poses; and the transfer of the police to  municipal control had been 
based on the assulnption that local ratepayers would pay for the po- 
lice they wanted.75 I11 1889 the police subsidy was withdrawn despite 
vigorous nlunicipal protests.76 Equally unfair was the fact that the 
Governlnent allowed nlunicipalities no  part of publican and solne 
other licences but imposed on lnunicipal police the prime responsi- 
bility for keeping order in pubs.77 

While an adequate nunlber of police largely determined the effec- 
tiveness of the police, also important was selecting ~ n e n  of a l~igll  
physical and mental standard. Under the Mz~nicipnl Police Act 1857, 
the Mayor could appoint, suspend, and dismiss any policeman. In 
practice, the Superintendent investigated the certificates of gootl 
character provided by an applicant and, if found satisfactory, recom- 
mencled him to the Mayor, who appointed him 'subject to the ap- 
proval of the C o ~ n c i l ' . ~ ~  Early on, men with police or  army 
ex~er ience  seemed to have been ~ r e f e r r e d . 7 ~  111 1867 Coulter's crite- 
ria for selection were accepted by aldermen.80 T h e  nlen should be 
under 30, have 'the necessary lnoral and physical qualities', and pos- 
sess 'above the average intelligence and tolerable etlucation', with at 
least the ability 'to react with ease and to write with facility'. Men 5 
feet 9 inches and higher were generally selected and all had to  pass a 
medical examination.81 Coulter denied that alderlnen determined all 
selections: 'in most cases the best men were selected without regard 
to  local con~i t le ra t ions ' .~~  All new men were given a copy of the In- 
spector of I'olice's rnanual for police work, were 'instructed' in their 

75 I - w ,  vol 11, paper 87, 1864, Report of the Selcct Co7rz~rzittce 012 Air1 to t l ~ c  
Municipnlitia, and vol 14, 1866-67, Me?rzornntlzi~rt Sh07uing the P~oposetl Aid to 
Mzlnicipnlities; HAJ, 1882, vol 43, paper 126, Retra-n of the A7rlozint of Moltcy paid /I)! 
t l ~ e  Govet7271zent in Aid of Police to thc Mlcuicipnlities of H o j ~ t  and Lnu?rceston Dliring 
the T c ~  Yenrs E71(lerl3 1 Decmrtlter 1980. 

76 Exn7rzrne~, 2 May 1889; JPPP, 1888-89, vol 13, pp 3 15-16. 
77 Col717unll Chmniclc, 29 May 1858. 
78 L&n7rzi?rcr, 17 April 1860, ant1 18 February 1862; Police Co7rr~rzittce: Prog7-css Report 

mrrl Evi(lc~rcc, note 5 3  above, 1 1. 
79 E.~nnzrnel., 15 February 1859, ant1 10 February 1863. 
80 B x ~ i ~ n i l ~ n - ,  9, 16 ant1 23 July 1867; CI-ML, LCC 1/176, Coulter to Mayor, 8 July 

1867. 
81 Exsnwzi71er, 8 January 1889; CHML, LCC 1/67 Legal. 
82 L&n?rtiner, 24 April 1877. 
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duties, were sent out at night for several hours with an experienced 
colleague, and were drilled during the day.83 Coulter later 
'inaugurated regular examinations'.84 Sotne training was given in rifle 
shooting fro111 1888.85 New men were appointed as second class con- 
stables and, after serving three years, became first class constables.86 

I11 1882, new constables were officially placed on three years' proba- 
tion, and if found unsuitable for police work would be discharged on 
one month's i1otice.~7 A constable would only be retained if he 
showed 'an intelligent knowleclge of his duties' and had a 'favourable 
duty record'. Police, whether on or off duty, were also required 
'studiously to observe a strict impartiality and neutrality in political 
matters and in questions exciting partisanship'.88 In 1878 a by-law de- 
barred a policeinan from joining 'any party or political society'.89 

When an opportunity for pro~notion occurred, the views of the Su- 
perintendent were usually paramount. Generally seniority and length 
of service were the pre-eminent criteria but at times other factors 
were given greater i m p ~ r t a n c e . ~ ~  111 March 1864 some aldermen op- 
posed the promotion of Constable Fitzgerald to the position of Act- 
ing Sub-Inspector on O'Connor's recominendation.91 l t h o u g h  
Fitzgerald was more 'expert in penmanship' than his two senior col- 
leagues, one of them should have been appointed. Other aldermen 
thought that 'merit and efficiency' were equally important as senior- 
ity. As O'Connor had forged 'one of the most orderly police forces in 
the colony', Alderinan Castley thought they should not interfere 'with 
every little selection or reco~nmendation nlade by him'. T h e  council 
confirmed Fitzgerald's promotion. 

If police inisconducted themselves, the Mayor investigated the cir- 
cumstances and could dismiss the offender subject to the approval of 
the Council. In 1861 alderinen decided that the Mayor shoul(l take 

83 &a1tiiner, 29 January 1861; Report of tile Select Co?ti?t~ittee 011 the Centr~lisatiow of the 
Police, note 5 3  above, at 1 .  

84 Ex[~?tiiner, 8 April 1907. 
85 E Y R ~ I I ~ I ~ C ~ ,  7 Febroary 1888. 
86 HAJ, 1863, vol 10, paper 55, Sixth A ~ Z R Z I R ~  Report of the hispector of Police, 3; 

Exav~i~ier, 13 and 20 March 1866. 
87 &a?niner, 9 and 16 May 1882 
88 Conzzuall Chronicle, 22 May 1876. Co~lstable Andrew ICennedy was the first 

Lnunceston policeman to be admonished for breaking this regulation when he 
participated in an election campaign. 

89 Daily Telegraph, 9 August 1889. 
90 Exn?/ri?le~, 3 Februa~y 1863, and 7 May 1895. 
91 &a?/ii?ier 10, 15 and 24 March 1864. 
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down written statements froin parties ant1 lay the papers before al- 
derlnen so that they 'might know all the facts of the case and decicte 
accordingly'.92 T h e  reasons for dismissal are not always apparent 
from the surviving cvitlcnce but the most common i~lcluded being 
absent froin a beat, being insubordinate to a superior officer, and 
above a11 tlriinkenness while on d~ity.~ '  

Solnetiines the nlotives of alderinen were questioned. In 1861 when 
Constable Burke was tlisinissed for insubordination, the Corn7unll 
Chronicle pointed out that in his career with the Irish Constabulary, 
the New South Wales police, and the Launceston police, Burke had 
not one inark against his character.94 had been dislnissetl because 
he was a Roman Catholic. Mayor Dowling tlenicd that Burke hat1 
been tlislnissed because of Dowling's Protestant 'prejudices' and 
noted that Burke had been i~lsubordinate to an Irish Catholic offi- 
cer." Moreover, religious beliefs were not taken into account when 
making appointments. In 1861, the force conlprised 14 rnelnbers of 
the Church of England, eight Catholics, five Presbyterians, two 
Wesleyans, and one Congregationalist, with virtually all the Catholics 
having been appointed by Dowling. 

Perso~lal factors sometimes obtruded. In 1868, after Constable Wil- 
lialn Mitchell was dislnissed for being drunk on duty, George Lang- 
ford of the Duke of Edinburgh brewery allegetl that the Mayor John 
Scott had been inotivated by private dislike.96 Scott hat1 e~nployed a 
private watchnlan to guard his Tanlar Brewe~y but when he first be- 
came Mayor in 1867 ordered the police to pay special attention to it 
and to call his Inen to attend work at specified hours. One night Scott 
visited the brewery to find a constable drinking with one of his work- 
ers and ordered hiin off the premises in 'a inost insulting and tyranni- 
cal manner'. Scott later manufactured an excuse to fine the co~lstable 
heavily for being late to a meeting with the Superintcnclent. Itl<lig- 
nant at such behaviour, Mitchell announced that he woul<l no longer 
call out Scott's men. Accortling to I,angfortl, Scott exercised 'his van- 
ity and love of tyranny' by dismissing Mitchell without taking any 
mitigating circuinstances into account. Coulter denied this allegation, 

92 Exanriner, 22 ant1 29 January 1861. 
93 Exn7nbn., 29 April 1858, 17 April 1860, 22 January 1861, 21 Ja~luary 1868, anti 2 

At~gost 1881; AOT, Launceston City Council, Mayor's Court: Record of Cases 
Ilenrtl AB 397/1 provitles some details of police ~nisco~~tluct. 

94 Cor-tz7un/l Chlanicle, 2 3 January 186 1 .  
95 Co7-1/7unll Chronicle, 26 Janun~y 1861. 
96 Ln~r~rccsto~z Ti?,tcs, 12 February 1868, letter by George Langfortl. 
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which certainly seems extravagant, ancl might have been the product 
of the vivid imagination of a rival Orew~r.~7 

Allegations of corruption or misconduct against policenlen (or alder- 
men) were extremely rare. Generally the police were regarded highly. 
Far from being the 'vintlictive enemies of the people' of the pre-1858 
period, the police becaine the true protectors of life and property and, 
so said the not-easily-pleased Chronzcle, 'the impartial agents for car- 
rying out the ends of justice'." Coinplaints that constables exceecletl 
'their lawfiil powers, forinerly so frequent', were rare. If evidence of 
rnisconduct canle to light, aldennen did not hesitate to punish the 
offender. For example, in 1883 Constable Edward McGinnes, who 
was not on duty, was convicted of using 'the most inexcusable vio- 
lence' and was fined 622 with costs by Stipendiary Magistrate IITA 
Murray, who said he shoultl not be in the force. I-Iis colleague Burke 
was not convicted. Sorrle applauded the decision: the police were too 
violent ant1 citizens had a right to protect themselves." Others 
clairned that McGinnes was a popular policeman, whose 'energetic' 
dealings with the larrikin elenlent had won wide support anloilgst the 
respectable of Launceston.'oo Soine allegetl that the larrikins had 
banded together 'to crush the police', who should be supported in 
'the discharge of their duty'. Sixty-five ratepayers petitioned the 
council to retain the services of McGinnes and Burke for protecting 
residents froin 'the insults and annoyance' of 'the larrikin class'.101 

Most aldennen seemed happy to see McGinnes and Burke leave the 
force. ' r l~ey were guided by the comments of the magistrate that lie 
would look on the evidence of the constables with suspicioil in the 
future and by the men's very poor sick leave records.lO* While agree- 
ing that they were above average policemen, Coulter could not sup- 
port their retention. As the 1,aunceston force contained a large 
number of young policemen, it was 'necessary to tighten the bontls of 
discipline ant1 put away evil example'. For sinlilar reasons, Coulter 
hat1 tightened the regulations regarding gratuities in 1882. No  po- 
lice~nan could receive a grahiity without 'express per~nission'.l~~ 
Coulter would rnakc enquiries to ensure that 'no solicitation direct or 

97 Lnu~zcesto?i Tb~ces, 14 February 1868 
98 Co?7z7unll Chro~liclc, 27 June 1866. 

99 Exn?lli71cr, 1 1 S c p t c ~ ~ ~ b e r  1883. 
lo0 Exnmit2e?-, 6 Septe~iiber 1883. 
101 E~nn~i71cr,  18 September 1883. 
102 &nnti7zc1-, 25 Septeniber 1883. 
103 E~nntiner,  18 April 1882. 
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indirect' had been tnade and would punish a constable for failing to 
report the receipt of a gratuity. Generally, policenlen were enjoinetl 
to exercise 'moderation and civility' in discharging their duties and 
nlake every effort 'to prevent a breach of the peace'.lo4 

For those who could cope with discipline, police life held certain at- 
tractions. From the beginning, aldermen had consented to paying 
police well to attract good quality men. In 1858 the Superintendent 
was paid £300 per annum, the Sub-Inspectors E200 each per annum, 
the Sergeants nine shillings per day, and the Constables and detec- 
tives seven shillings per day. A uniforln was supplietl free to all.los 
Despite caving into ratepayer delnantls for econonly and reducing 
police salaries in 1859, 1862, and 1863, Launceston policenlen re- 
mained 'the best paid' in Tasmania.106 In 1871 Coulter pointed out 
that the pay of all ranks except Superintendent was a fifth more than 
lnen of equal rank in I-Iobart. Coulter's salary was a fifth less than his 
Hobart counterpart's and was below the lninilnum scale approved by 
the Inspector of Police. Coulter had extra duties ant1 had dispensed 
with the assistance of a clerk. 

In 1877, when the Police Provident Fund was established, the pay of 
all ranks was increased 'to meet deductions fro111 that fund'.lo7 Coul- 
ter's services were rewarded when his salary was increased to £350 in 
1880.Io8 In 1882, with rent and taxes increasing, aldermen agreed to 
increase the pay of Second Class Constables by 3d a clay, of Sergeants 
and First Class Constables by 3d a clay for every seven years of serv- 
ice, and of the Superintendent and Sub-Inspectors by 6d and 4d a day 
for every seven years of service.1°9 Alderlnen also agreed to pay for 
expenses incurred 'in the ordinary course of police duty'.l1° This in- 
cludetl expenses for railway travel, a lodging allowance, and a re- 
freshment allowance. Despite the higher pay and the superannuation 
scheme, the turnover of Inen was high. Between 1878 and 1886 60 
entered the service and only 20 stayed; tnost left because they fount1 

104 Exnniiner, 2 1 February 1893. 
10s Exn?iri?ier, 11 May 1858; LCJ, 1858, vol 3, paper 28, First Allnun1 Report of the 

b~spector of Police, 5. 
106 Ew?rii?zer, 4 April 1882; CHML, LCC 1/226 Reports, Coulter to Mayor, 29 

Septe~nber 187 1. 
107 Conz7unll Chronicle, 29 June 1877; Exn~iiirzer, 4 April 1882. 
I08 Exn?iriuer, 20 June 1880. 
109 Exnmi?zer, 18 April 1882. A similar representation in 1892 was unsuccessful: 

&n?rriuer, 29 March 1892, 12 and 26 April 1892. 
I 10 Exnmiiler, 18 April 1882. 
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the work harder than they expected.111 Certainly policing was a tlan- 
gerous occupation for the health of policemen. Exposure to the ele- 
ments and to violent offenders made illness and injuiy unavoidable. 
T h e  regulations provided that policeinen injured on duty woultl re- 
ceive half pay for 28 days."* An adequate pcriotl of rest was highly 
necessary but annual leave was not granted as an entitlement. Men 
coultl apply for one night off per month but it was not until 1895 that 
policemen secured as a right 2 1 days annual leave on fill1 pay.ll3 

Perhaps the most sought after benefit of joining the Launceston mu- 
nicipal police was a pension, but this was sonle time in coining. T h e  
Mzmicipnl Police Act provided for the establishnlent of a superannua- 
tion f~intl based on revenue derived mainly fro111 the payment of fines 
and penalties imposed in cases of sun1lnar-y j~risdiction.~l4 The  
Launceston Reward ant1 Superannuation Fund was not a compulsory 
pension fiintl. At the tliscretion of the council, policemen could only 
receive inoiley froin the fund for 'extr/rordinnry cliligence and exertion in 
mzy p/rrticzllnr cm' or if they became incapable froin physical or men- 
tal illness from performing their t l u t i e ~ . ' ~ ~  Sonle aldermen thought 
guaranteeing policeinen a pension after so lnany years of service 
would be an incentive to good conduct and to stay longer in the 
f0rce .1~~ 

Although aldennen discussecl various proposals on nurnerous occa- 
sions, it was not until Coulter took the matter up in 1877 that a firin 
proposal was acceptetl, ant1 in 1878 the Lnzinceston Police Provident 
Flinrl Act was passetl.l17 Coulter became special auditor for the fiind. 
Eveiy policeinan who served until the age of 60 and had 15 ycars of 
service was entitled to retire on an annuity for life of one-eightieth of 
his annual salary for each year of service up to 40 years. Provision was 
also made for nlental and physical infirmity and for families if a po- 
licenlan died before or after he received his annuity. Deductions of 
between five and seven and a half per cent were inatle froin the pay of 
each policeinan and increased according to his age. Any policeman 
who resigned voluntarily with a gootl record would receive a percent- 
age of his deductions calculated according to the length of his service. 

I I 1 Ke110rt of the Select Co?~r?~rittce on the Centr.nlis/rtion of Police, note 53 above, at 1-2. 
112 Examinel-, 18 Septeinber 1862. 
1 I 3  &mtri~~el-, 19 February, 19 antl 26 March 1895. 
I 14 Municip/rf Police Act 1857, ss 3 -4. 
115 Ex/c?~riner, 19 1;ebrnaiy 1863, empllasis in the origi~lal. 
116 &ami?rer, 24 April 1862. 
117 E X ~ ? I I ~ I I E Y ,  5 March 1878. 
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A policeman convicted of 'any treason, felony, or  infamous crime' 
forfeited his right to an annuity. 'I'he funtl was tlie only one in Tas- 
mania but, as Coulter pointed out, was not overly generous. T h e  de- 
ductions were about double the amount taken fronl the pay of 
English constables; with the English funcl receiving revenue from 
various sources and the police rate making good any cleficicncies, the 
benefits were tlouble those under the IJaunceston fund.118 

Funtls accumulated, and in 1892 aldernlen decided to distribute to 
Sergeants and Constables a sum not Inore than half of the interest on 
tlie reward f i~nt l . "~  Money would be disbursed to men who were 
'most zealous and efficient' but not 'unjust, rude, harsh, or offensive', 
to men who were 'sober in habit, courteous in speech' and who ac- 
quircd knowledge of the city by-laws and regulations the railways, 
steamships, coaches, and their times of arrival and departure so as to 
give accurate inforlilation to residents and tourists, and to Inen who 
kept their uniforlns in 'best order ant1 made the most creclitable ap- 
pearance'. Most policemen already followetl these injunctions and 
gave credence to the view that I,auncesto~i hat1 'the best body of mu- 
nicipal police' in l'asmania.120 But they were not beyond criticism. 

Policing Disorder, Prostitutes, and Pubs 

T h e  Launceston Police performetl numerous duties. One officer was 
Inspector of Weights and Measures, another was I~lspector of Com- 
mon 1,ocIging I-Iouses, and Coulter made enquiries for the officer of 
charitable grants.I2' After the Women nntl Children's Ernploynzcnt Act 
1884 was passed, the police became factory  inspector^.'^^ In emer- 
gencies such as fires and floods policemen were of great assistance.123 
, . 1 heir social ant1 administrative roles should not be ignored, but they 
lnerely supplernentetl nlore important tluties. 

Accostling to the Reverend Charles Price, who as a Congregationalist 
minister resident since 1832 had peerless qualifications as a 
Launcestonian voice, citizens expected altlernlen 'to be the first to 
pronlote sobriety, comfort, ant1 good order for all clas~es'.l2~ 

118 &/wtiner, 12 October 1880. 
119 Exn~riiizer, 24 May 1892, and 7 June 1892. 
120 Dnily Tclepnph,  1 1  February 1896; Evei~iizg NCIUS, 18 February 1894. 
121 E~n?r~incr ,  24 A11g11st 1858, 14 Septelnber 1858, 111tl 2 Mny 1865. Report of Select 

Conl?r~ittec on the Ceiztrnlis~ttioiz of the Police, note 5 3  above, 1 .  
1 2 2  Ex/~nrriile?-, 10 and 27 October 1891. 
123 Ewnr~i~ier ,  27 February 1862, and 26 Ja~mary 1864. 
124 Ejinmiizer, 15 April 1887, letter by Charles Price. 
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Launceston society was relatively tolerant of individual indulgences 
carried out in private, but nlost citizens did expect the inunicipal po- 
lice to enforce orderly and decent behaviour on the streets. Much po- 
lice time was directed at arresting drunks, stopping obscene, 
tl~reatening, abusive, or insulting language or behaviour, removing 
idle or disorderly people, seeking out the perpetrators of minor lar- 
cenies of various kinds, anci enforcing nlunicipal by-laws.lz5 Police 
were certainly required to stop vandalisln and intimidation by larrik- 
ins ancl to contain, if not prevent, large scale disorder or provocations 
to clisorcler. Fortunately for the small force, such disorder occurretl 
infrequently, but when they did, police action did not inspire confi- 
dence. On 4 and 5 February 1874, large crowds took over the streets 
of Launceston to protest at the ilnposition of a railway rate and 
cominittetl various acts of ~ a n d a l i s m . ~ ~ ~  Coulter was seriously as- 
saultecl. I-Ie admitted that his force was 'numerically weak and if not 
actively supported by the peaceable and well disposed burgesses is 
insufficient to preserve orcler and protect property'.'27 Mayor John 
Murphy askecl territorial and other lllunicipal police forces to help 
him restore order. Every New Year's Eve gave Coulter 'great anxi- 
ety', as his Inen coultl not 'wholly suppress riot' or prevent 'wanton 
destruction of property' by bands of y0uths.'2~ In 1879 police worries 
were eased by the United Friendly Societies Demonstration Society, 
who organised athletic contests on New Year's Day. Troublesome 
youths stayed sober and saved their energies for the competitions. 

Anxiety returned in the early 1880s when the Salvation h l n y  began 
parading the streets of Launceston. Elsewhere in Australia as in Brit- 
ain the Salvation Army's revivalist enthusiasm antagonised urban 
residents and turned streets into battlefields.129 111 October 1883 
Coulter reported that 'on several occasions of late crowds have been 

1 2 5  T h e  a~lllual statistics published in the pnrliamentary papers (lo not break dow~l  
offences in pnrticulnr localities, so the offences nlentioned in the text cover all of 
Tasmnnin for the period 1875 to 1886. It is likely, however, that the Lnunceston 
police were preoccul)ied with the offe~lces listed above. See also the figures listed 
in RM Johnston, Taniin?~ia?r Offlcial Record (Government Printer, 1892) p 41 3, 
which showed that Tasll la~~ia was 'reinarkably free from crime'. 

126 Petrow, 'Turbulent l'asmaninns', note 68 above, at 1. 
127 CHML, LCC 1/25S Reports, Coulter to Murphy, 9 February 1874. 
128 Cor117un/l Chro~~icle, 2 1 Jnnuary 1880. 
129 I3 Ussher, 'The Salvation W:lr', in G Davis011 et  al, The Ol~tcasts of Mel6ou?.11c: 

Ess/~.ys in Social Histmy (Allen and Ullwin, 1985) pp 124-39; V Bailey, 'Salvation 
Army Riots, the "Skeleton h l n y "  nrld Legal Authority in the lJrovincial Town', in 
AP Donajgrodzki (ed), Social Control in Ni7leteelzth Ce7ttury Britai~i (Croom I-Ielm, 
1977) pp 231-53. 
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collectetl and 111uch obstruction caused in the streets' by the Salvation 
Army singing and praying on Saturday nig11ts.l~~ Crowds, potentially 
hostile, were attracted to the noise. Coulter predicted that 'the ex- 
citement or zeal of one party is certain to create a counter excitement 
or zeal in another, antl riot  nus st be the ultinlate result of collision'. 
Coulter asked for permission to 'rigiclly' enforce by-law 55, which 
prevented three or Inore people congregating in the streets 'to the 
annoyance or obstructio~l of the residents or passengers'. Anyone 
who rcfused to nlove on when asked by a Constable could be fined 
£5. Although aldernlen did not want 'to interfere with open air relig- 
ious services', they instructed Coulter to enforce by-law 55 if the 
processionists obstructed street traffic or created  disturbance^'.'^^ 
Coulter's prediction of a collision soon appeared likely to happen. On 
New Year's Eve 'a burlesque' on the Salvation Army called the 
Skeleton Army marched along the nlain streets with 'a large banner 
borne on poles and bearing a skull and crossbones', headed by a mu- 
sical bantl.132 T h e  leaders wore caps wit11 badges and inlitated 'the pe- 
culiarities of the Salvation Army officers on the march'. T h e  Skeleton 
Arlny were joined by 'a large crowd' and as they walked sang hy~nns 
and Christy Minstrel songs. The  &nnzine~ criticised the police for 
declining to interfere antl allowing the streets to be turned into 
'Pandemonium', stating that steps shoultl have been taken to restore 
'our reputation ... for respectability and peacefiilness'.'33 As no ob- 
struction or riot occurred and the procession kept moving, the police 
could not act. 

Most aldermen agreed that a specific by-law shoultl be passetl to 
regulate but not to stop street processions.134 On 28 January 1884 
they deter~nined that any body wanting to organise a procession first 
had to give the police 24 hours notice in writing of the route they in- 
tended to take,-ant1 could only continue with the procession if they 
received the written consent of the Mayor.13s T h e  penalty for non- 
conlpliance was £10. As Aldernlan Robert Carter put it, the by-law 
was 'not intentled to interfere with the rights of citizens, but simply to 
preserve good order'. Coulter arranged for Constables to accolnpany 
the Salvation Arnly on their nightly marclies and stationed a Consta- 

130 Exn?t~i~ier, 23 October 1883,6 111d 7 Novelnber 1883. 
I 3 I Exn7triner, 6 Novelnbcr 1883. 
I 32  E W ~ I Z ~ I ~ C Y ,  2 January 1884. 
133 Exm/rhier, 2 J:lnuary 1884. 
134 Exnvriner, 15 January 1884. 
135 Exm/jinev, 29 January 1884. 
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ble outside their tent while rel~gious services were l 1 e l ~ I . ' ~ ~  Coulter 
also undertook to prosecute anyone responsible for lnisconduct that 
was witnessetl by a policenlan or citizen. But the Salvation Army took 
advantage of this protcction consciously to disturb other religious 
services, especially those of Catholics on Sundays. In November 
1884, aldermen enlpowered the Mayor to refi~se perinission for pro- 

, cessions on Suntlays.137 Solne aldermen wanted to go further. Nder- 

, lnan Carter becanle less tolerant. In 1885 he proposed a by-law to 
prohibit street processions playing lnusic on Sundays and singing on 
week days.138 But other aldermen thought that this by-law infringed 
'the people's rights and privileges' and Cartcr's motion was defeated. 

Es~ecially from the mitl-1870s, inoralists were concernecl with the 
prevalence of prostitution and drink, which were closely linked. In 
the 1870s, as the convict stain began to fade, nloral reformers at- 
tempted to make Taslnanian society a paragon of moral rectitude, but 
their task was not easy.139 Prostitution and drink were habits many 
Launcestonians found hard to break, and Inany aldermen secured 
election largely on the tacit assuinption that they would not interfere 
ulltluly with the pleasures of their fellow citizens. T h e  municipal po- 
lice therefore rarely initiated moral campaigns, preferring to wait for 
coullcil tlirections. As Mayor Robert Carter revealed in 1887, police- 
lnen were 'in a lneasure prevented from doing their duty from various 
interests', which he declined to name.140 Coulter understood his per- 
ilous position and only clealt with pubs ant1 brothels that became par- 
ticularly disorderly. 

Launceston, sonle argued, always had 'a considerable amount of vice', 
but perhaps no Inore than 'any other colonial seaport town'.l4I After 
mining increased in the districts near 1,aunceston in the 1870s, de- 
nland for prostitutes was increasecl by 'a nomadic mining population, 
with plenty of money, passing and repassing through it'. Moreover, 
the city contained 'a large proportion of lusty young men', whose 
salaries were so low that they were reluctant to marry. They co- 

136 ~ x ( ~ ? ) J ~ ? z E ~ ,  2 3  and 30 September 1884. 
137 L?xn?)riner, 4 Novelilber 1884. 
138 EXI1?)riner, 2 3  June 1885, nnd 14 July 1885. 
139 I< Dnlliels, 'Prostitution in Tnsmnnin During the Tfi~llsition From Penal 

Settlement to "Civilized" Society', in I< Dnniels (ed), So Much Hnrrl Work: Wo?trefi 
/lnd Prostitutio?~ in Austrnlinn History (Pontann Books, 1984) 1 5. 

140 &n?/riner, 1 November 1887. 
141 Cort~zunll Chronicle, 16 August 1876, alld 8 Septelnber 1876; 'New Chum', A 

RnrttBle ill Lnunccston (Conl7vall Chro?liclc, 1879) chapter 7 .  
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existed with an even greater proportion of 'marriageable young 
women' who coultl find neither husbands nor work to survive.142 As 
they feared being snarcd in the net of the Contngioz~s Disenses Act, Ho- 
bart prostitutes fled to Launceston in the early 1880s, adding to the 
numbers.14' By the nlid-1890s the h i l y  Teleynpb esti~nated that 
about 200 prostitutes worked in Launccston and that young girls 
whose parents allowetl them to walk the streets late at night woultl 
soon adtl to that number."+4 Thus, throughout the period, 
Launceston hat1 a sizeable population of prostitutes. 

Generally aldermen ditl not interfere if prostitutes plied thcir trade 
'secretly', but in 1864 they increasingly bepan 'intruding on the pub- 
lic, bringing before the public those sights and expressions which out- 
raged common decen~y' ."~ Some were seen 'daily airing themselves 
in a state of semi-nudity in the public streets' ant1 appearing at their 
windows in 'a Inere fig-leaf costume'. Lacking the legal power to sup- 
press brothels, the police relied on annoyetl citizens to lay inforina- 
tiotls against brothel-keepers ant1 summon them before a 
magistrate.146 In 1865, section 8 1 of the Police Act empowered police 
to ~roceetl  against brothel-keepers when they received complaints of 
&.  ~ntleccnt, riotous, or disorderly contluct', but the brothel-keepers 

simply nloved to another 1ocality.l47 

Pcriotlically, new altlcrlnen criticisetl the police for inactivity and en- 
couraging prostitution to flourish. In 1875 Coultcr reported that the 
number of women who worked in brothels ant1 lived 'solely by prosti- 
tution' was much less than the nulnber of 'clandestine prostitutes', by 
which he presulnably meant respectable women who suppleinentetl 
their meagre earnings by casual prostitution.148 Coulter estinlatetl 
that ten colninon brothels were operating, three run by men. I-Ie had 
'no tloubt that by frequent visitation of these houses ant1 laying in- 
fornlations whenever possible they might be suppressed'. But hc 
equally felt that 'an atteml~t at total suppression' would increase, not 
lessen prostitution as hat1 been proven elsewhere. 

142 For an account of poverty in L~unceston, see S Breen, 'Outdoor Relief in 
I mnceston 1860- 1880', (1 99 1) 38 Tnslt~n?zin?z Historicnl Resenizh Associntio?~ P n p m  
/I?/( /  ~ ~ O C C C I ~ I ? ~ ~ S  19-50. 

143 Ex~~itti?zer, 26 May 1881; HAJ, 1882, vol 43, paper 112, Repol-t of the Select 
Co7~17tcittee on the Co?zt@oz~s Discnses Act, 7uith Miizurcs of Evirlc?rcc, 4-6. 

144 Dnily TcIeg~nph, 13 February 1895. 
145 Extrittinn., 7 April 1864, letter by 'Decency'; Extln~i i~er ,  5 July 1864. 
146 Exnitri?ze?-, 3 November 1863. 
147 CHMI,, LCC 1/269 Reports, Coulter to Council, 1 1  April 1875. 
148 Il~id. 
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Most alderinen and citizens accepted this justification and tried to ig- 
nore prostitutes if they could. This became impossible in 1876 when 
a young prostitute called Mary Ann Ellington was convicted of the 
'wilfiil murtler' of her three-year-old daughter by drowning, 
prompting an outpouring of nloral indignation from a small minor- 
ity.I49 Some clainled there were 'dozens of young girls living in an 
open state of vice', and that 'society was rotten to the core. Vice [was] 
allowetl to rage unchecked to the disgrace of ininisters of the Gospel, 
police, and the people generally'.lSO Do-gooders censured property 
owners for living 'luxuriantly upon the rents of houses of ill-fame'. 

Thereafter, aldermen received regular protests about the indecent, 
brazen, and noisy behaviour of prostitutes and their hangers-on. 
Residents complained about disorderly brothels, the police did their 
best to stop the disorcler, and if the evidence was strong the brothel- 
keeper would be fined but only lightly.151 But police found evidence 
hard to collect. Accortling to Coulter, brothel-keepers were 'carefill 
to avoid tlisorder, knowing well that whatever evidence can be ob- 
tained against them of their offending, they will be rigorously pro- 
ceeded against'.lS* A constant problem was that residents of the 
neighbourhood or even passers refused to appear in court to give evi- 
dence. One resident did coinplain and had his windows broken.153 
Others conlplained that fines did not deter and that prostitutes, who 
dreaded losing their liberty, should be ilnprisoned without a fine.15' 
Police found that the most effective strategy was to place a constable 
outsitle a brothel 'to take the names of parties entering' but the names 
were nevcr made public for fear of a libel action being taken against 
the Council.155 

Althougl~ Daniels has criticised the Launceston police for 'selective 
prosecution' of brothels, this policy was a typical police coinprolnise 
for what they saw as an insoluble problem.ls6 Forced to act by the 

149 i?xtl71ii?zer, 12 August 1876. Ellillgton was sentenced to be hanged but this was later 
coln~lluted to life i~nprisonment. See also Daniels, 'Prostimtion in Tasmania', note 
139 above, at 50-55. 

IS0 &mtii?zcr, 15 Aug~lst 1876, letter by 'Morality'; &mnivzcr, 17 Aug-~~st 1876, lettcr 
by 'Vigil'. 

151 l?xn7ni?zer, 22 July 1884, and 2 1 February 1888. 
I S 2  l?3cn~rti~zcr, 24 July 1888, and 20 Allgust 1889. 
IS3 l?xtl71ii7zcr, 6 April 1893. 
154 Llnify Tclegrnph, 27 At~g~ist 1889, letter by William White. 
155 i?xtl?liincr, 7 Septelnber 1876, and 24 July 1884; Morili~ig Stnr, 3 June 1893. 
IS6 Daniels, 'Prostitution in 'fislnania', note 139 above, 1) 57. A selective policy was 

also followed by the London Metropolitall Police, see S Petrow, Policing Mortlls: 
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demands of ratepayers ant1 lacking the resources to deal adequately 
with all brothels or  possessing adequate powers, the police had no 
choice but to be selective. Full enforcement of the laws at their tlis- 
posd woultl only turn prostitutes into outcasts and there is 110 evi- 
dence that Coulter, given his insouciant attitude towards prostitutes 
ant1 his sympathy for the poor, favoure<l such an outcome. After he 
was appointetl to  enforce the Contngiozis Disenses Act 1879, Coulter 
warned people harbouring prostitutes that they would be fined £20 if 
the women had venereal disea~e. '~7 According to Daniels, this policy 
forced prostitutes on to the streets without protection and Inany be- 
came more degraded than ever.ISR What she fails to atltl is Coulter's 
comment that Inany brothel-keepers paid tnore attention to 'sanitary 
matters' and sought medical advice for 'tloubtfiil cases'.I59 I t  is possi- 
ble that brothel-keepers were less callous than Daniels implied and 
wanted to protect their investnlents rather than divest themselves of 
diseased women. 

While Coulter did not want to persecute prostitutes, he was not an 
entirely free agent and had to follow the directions of altler~nen. In 
January 1894 alder~nen responded to complaints for Inore action by 
passing a by-law that a brothel-keeper would be punished by a £10 
fine for keeping a brothel open after being told to stop by a municipal 
officer and a further .£5 for each day that it remained open.'" T h e  
sanle penalty applied if a lantllord let a house 'knowing' the house 
woultl be used as a brothel and the tenant stayed after being told to 
leave. Some made use of the by-law. In 1895 for example, a landlord 
ordered a brothel-keeper to leave his 11ouse.l~~ But such measures hat1 
little impact on the number of prostitutes. 

Nor  ditl ~~hilanthropic efforts have I ~ L I C ~  SLICC~SS. Some worthies es- 
tablished a refiige for fallen wolnen in 1876 ant1 a Fallen Women's 
Association in 1886. In 1895 the Salvation Army formed a rescue 

'I'he Corn7vnll Chronicle thought such institutions did very 

The Metropolitnn Police nlrtl the Home Office 1870-1914 (Clarendon Press, 1994) pp 
147-57. 

157 AOT CSII 13/69/1261, Coulter to Jones, 29 October 1886 
158 Ilnniels,'Prostihitio~l in Tas~iiania', note 139 above, pp 66-7. 
I59 AOT CSD 13/69/1261, Coulter to Jones, 29 October 1886. 
160 E~n~ni?ier, 31 October 1893, 14 Noveniber 1893, alltl 9 January 1894; The Hobart 
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161 &a?rzincr, 18 June 1895. 
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little to lessen prostitution.163 Very few prostitutes wanted to be 
' ~ u b l i c l ~  branded as "fallen women" and to bc patronised by preach- 
ing phila~lthropists'. The (lo-gootlcrs should visit the homes of the 
poor ancl foster in young girls 'a taste for tlomestic refinelncnts and 
domestic tlutics' before they fall into vice. 'The Chronicle warned the 
philanthropists to be moderate as cxtrelne illcasures 'may endanger 
eve11 the stability of the home'. Despite police action and philan- 
thropic cndeavour, by the mid-1890s the initiators of the Salvatioil 
Amiy rescue home clainled Launcestoil had 'more cold-blootlecl sin- 
ners' than anywllere they had travelled-but they battled on all the 
more.164 

Equally intractable as prostitution was the policing of pubs. Tasiilania 
had long beell regardetl as a 'publican-ridden cotnmunity'. Publicans 
exerted iilfluence from 'the lowest police officer to the Legislative 
Coun~il'.16~ According to one estimate, 1,aunceston had about 56 
pubs in a population of 10,359 in 1870.166 ?'he licensing laws were 
very stringent antl, if 'vigorously enforced', no pull, 'however respect- 
able', could stay open.167 This stringency was appropriate for 'a pris- 
oner population' but not 'a free people'. The police realised this social 
fact ant1 used their discretion to ignore the 'cumbrous and impracti- 
cable' penal clauses, such as closing at 10:00 pm. It was also true that 
few pubs regularly caused trouble for police. Of the 56 pubs, ollly 16 
scattered throughout Launceston attracted police supervision.lG8 If 
they were close<l, 'the lower and crinlinal classes' would turn brothels 
into sly grog shops, 'occasioning more drunkenness, tlebauchery, and 
crime' than the beershops. The  Comz7vnll Chronicle believed that in 
1870 Lau~lceston was 'never so orderly or so moral' and that n~os t  
public tlrunkenness canle from aging ex-convicts, who werc not sus- 
ceptible to refor111 or cocrcion.'6" 

Others (lid not share this view. In the 1870s the Tasmanian temper- 
ance movement grew stronger and a numbcr of tenlperancc botlics 
appcared in Launceston, including thc Association for the Reform of 

163 Corrn7unll Chroizicle, 16 A I I ~ I I S ~  1876, ant1 8 Septenlber 1876. 
164 Daily Tclcynlth, 20 February 1895, ant1 23 Jullc 1896. 
165 Exn?ttiizcr-, 2 Novelllbcr 1861, letter by Theotlorc Bartley. 
166 Co~7nzuall Chroiziclc, 4 July 1870; HAJ, 1871, vol 2 I,  paper 1, Stntirtics of T[i~~tzanicr, 
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the System by which Public-houses are Licensed and Controlled and 
the Church of England Temperance Society.'7O Although these bod- 
ies did not achieve amendments to the licensing laws, aldermen with 
temperance proclivities were periodically elected to the council. They 
agitated for Inore action against pubs. In 1878, for example, Coulter 
reluctantly tackled Sunday trading but the practice continued with 
'impunity' well into the 1880s.171 After the depression ended, the 
number of pubs increased to meet rising demand and by 1882, 69 
were operating. '72 

T h c  Dnily Telegvnph alleged that police were 'oftentimes prevented 
fro111 fearlessly discharging their duties by local influen~es'.l7~ Their 
careers greatly dependetl upon their non-interference with 'the local 
magnates who are interested in the drink traffic'. Police also found 
evidence to sustain a conviction difficult to fintl, and when they did, 
magistrates ilnposed small fines that failed to deter. In practice, 
thought the Dnily Telcpaph, the Superintendent hat1 too lnuch dis- 
cretion, which made legislation 'subservient to the whiln, idiosyncra- 
sies, or interests of a police f0rce'.I7~ Municipal elections from at least 
the 1870s had been fought over the liquor question to the exclusion 
of lnore ilnportant matters such as sanitati0n.l7~ For the Dnily Tele- 
gvqh, the only way to get ilnpartial enforcement of the licensing and 
other laws was to centralise control of the p01ice.l~~ Others alleged 
that only those aldernlen allied with the liquor traffic sat on the Po- 
lice Committee.177 But Coulter believed the lnunicipal police en- 
forced the licensing laws as well as any Taslnanian police force and 
that most offences were 'very trivial'.l78 I-Ie denied that aldermen in- 
terfered with this part of his work and thought it was not 'the duty of 
the police to keep people sober'. Robert Armstrong, Superintendent 
of the Selby police, thought the Launceston police carried out the li- 
censing laws 'without fear or affection'.l7901ne evidence indicated 
that the temperance refornlers exaggerated the extent of drunken- 

170 Exanriuer, 2 July 1870, 13 September 1870, and 12 Septe~nber 1876. 
171 l?xn?ili~lm, 20 March 1878,23 and 30 July 1878, and 4 March 1887. 
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ness. The  available statistics could be interpreted to show that Tas- 
manians had one of the lowest rates of alcohol consumption in the 
Australasian colonies, and lower than Britain's.lnO 

Some thought that if the licensing laws could not be enforced fairly, 
ant1 if the public opposed their stringent enforcement, then they 
should be changetl. In March 1887, delegates of the Hobart ant1 
Launceston Municipal Councils decitled that ol~ening times shoultl be 
extended from 10:OO pm to 11:30 at night, and pubs should be 
opened for one hour on Suntlays, but that it would be penal for cus- 
tolncrs to be found in pubs outside those The full 
Launceston council supported the cllange, with Aldcr~nan Farrelly, a 
pnb habitue, claiming publicans were 'conscientious, charitable, so- 
ber, excellent characters'.18* Most temperance advocates condemnetl 
the proposal and joinetl forces to defeat it.183 The  Reverend Charles 
Price thought the changes would return Launceston to the convict 
days.184 There followctl a period of negotiation between representa- 
tives of the Licensed Victuallers' Association (forlned in 1882), minis- 
ters of religion, and telnperance refor~ncrs. The  temperance forces 
reluctantly agreed to extended opening hours at night on the condi- 
tion that 'publicans tl~emselves would strictly enforce the Act' but did 
not support Sunday opening.18s 'T'he change was introduced by the 
Licensing Act 1 8 8 9. 

The  new law did help the police, who, with the forceful temperance 
enthusiast Salnuel Sutton as Mayor, stepped up their activity against 
publicans. In thc eighteen months to July 1891, 25 publicans were 
convicted of selling liquor after hours, and 32 people were convicted 
of being in a pub after hours.'87 Eleven publicans were convicted of 
Sunclay trading ant1 19 people convicted of 'unlawfiilly' being in pubs 
on Sundays. But Coulter did not enforce all laws. In 1894 he admittetl 
that he allowed bannaids to serve after 10:OO pm because that law was 
broken throughout 'I'asmania.'88 Stung by allegations that they con- 

180 Jol~nston, Tnsit~nninn Ofical Kecorrl, note 12 5 above, pp 409- 12. 
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donetl an illegality, aldermen directed Coulter to enforce the law. Al- 
dernlen seemed not to have followed up co~nplaints that Coulter su- 
l~ei-vised soine pubs more closely than others ant1 ignorcd those 
owned by brewers, who were a powerfill force in the city.lg9 Caught 
between the competing demands of liquor interests and the growing 
temperance movement (the Total Abstinence Union, formed in 1889, 
representetl twenty-one temperance bodies), the municipal police 
could satisfy neither side.'" As the drink interest usually prevailed 
over the temperance movement, and as publicans opened longer to 
nleet public demand, the police exercised an understandable reticence 
in enforcing the licensing laws. As with regard to prostitution, and 
indeed Inore generally, we might stress what the police did not do; 
historians overconfidently ernploying notions of 'social control' and 
'bourgeois panic' nlust show due humility when confronted by the 
strategic use of discretion by the police.I9l 

Conclusion: The End of Municipal Policing 

Arguments for centralising the police were often made from the 
1860s and usually arose when lnunicipalities refilsed to enforce Acts 
of Parliament.l9* Not surprisingly the Launceston Municipal Council 
always set its face against ~entralisation.l9~ Mayor John Scott ex- 
pressed typical views in 1867. Noting that the Launceston police had 
given 'general satisfaction', he pointetl out that they were 
'economically' managed ant1 were highly 'efficient' in dealing with 
crime.'" All aldermen agreed that no case hat1 been nlade out for 
centralisation. Ultimately, the Rur.nl Police Rnte Act 1867 held that any 
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of the twenty-one municipal councils (two urban and nineteen rural) 
coultl hand over control of its police to the government if a inajority 
of ratepayers voted for the change, but this provision was not invoked 
before 1 898,195 

In 1875 John Swan replaced John Forster as Inspector of Police, and 
he held 'decided opinions as to the superiority of a central over a 
inunicipal forin of Police governinent'.l96 Swan antagonised Superin- 
tendent Coulter by placing the office of the Superintendent of the 
Selby Territorial Police in Launceston next door to Coulter's office 
in the saine building, and by directing his lnen to make arrests within 
the Launceston lnunicipal boundaries. Tllis caused much friction in 
1876, 1877, 1880, anci 1883 .197 Swan also notified the heads of police 
forces in other colonies to deal with him and no other officer when 
pursuing fugitives suspectecl of escaping to T a s ~ n a n i a . ~ ~ ~  In 1881 the 
Mayor Adye Douglas told the government that the Launceston Mu- 
nicipal Council 'will not submit to the interference of the Inspector of 
Police unless ordered to do so by the Supreine Alderine~l 
proposed that the responsibilities of the Inspector of Police be trans- 
ferred to a Governinent Minister equivalent to the Horne Secretary 
in England.200 Coinpliailce with the requests of a Minister would be 
more likely than with the instructions of an officer regarded as of 
equal rank to the Superintendents. 

Sharing the opinion of aldermen, Coulter became the inost outspo- 
ken serving policeinan to support municipal control, although he did 
identify a 'want of unity' as a defect in the dual system.201 Before the 
1886 Select Coin~nittee on Police Centralisation, Coulter asserted 
that inunicipal policemen were superior in every way to their territo- 
rial colleagues.202 But lnost of the other witnesses were selected be- 
cause of their predilection for centralisation and the report of the 

195 31Vic t ,No3l , s2 .  
196 I-IAJ, 1875, vol 28, paper 22, Sevcntec?zth A7z1ziinl Report of the I71spector ofPolice, 3 .  
197 E~n~u iacr ,  15 Februa~y 1881, 7 August 1883, and 19 March 1884; AOT CSD 

10/48/1014 and 10/55/1249; I-IAJ, 1883, vol 45, paper 105, I71tc~colo7zinl Police: 
Cor-respo~l(lc~~ce; Report of the Select Covtvtlittee 012 the Ce~ztrnlisntio~z of the Police, 4. 

198 Exa7t~iller, 15 February 188 1. 
199 fin?tlincr, 15 Februa~y 188 1. 
200 Exnn1i71er, 16 and 22 March 1881. ' f ~ e  Hoine Office did exert soine control over 

local forces, see Steedlnan, Policing the Victoriaz Co?t~~t~uvity, note 6 above, pp 27- 
32. 

201 Police Co7tlniittec: Progress Rel~ort, note 5 3 above, at 1 3 .  
202 Report of the Select Co?t~?t~ittec on the Cc~t~nlisntion of the Police, note 53 above, at 1-3. 
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Select Coln~nittee members reflected their views.203 In the following 
decatle, I'arliament regularly received bills seeking either fiill or  par- 
tial centralisation. Launceston aldennen rightly pointecl out that no 
public <leinand for centralisation had been demonstrated and contin- 
ued to assert that local control ensured 'the proper enjoy~neilt of lib- 
erty', hinting that the terrors of the convict period remained fresh in 
their 11iinds.2~~ 

Accostling to the Daily Telegraph, public opinion did swing towards 
centralisation during the 1890s. Citizens felt that the battle between 
the teinperance forces and the liquor traffic diverted aldermanic at- 
tention from more important inatters such as sanitation ant1 that po- 
licing was no  longer a legitimate fi~nction of local 
That ,  however, was o~lly one of nlally factors, ailotl~er inlportant one 
being the growing intolerance of government of the refusal or  failure 
of rural police forces to enforce the laws of the land.206 But the crucial 
factor was financial. With the econoiny strong and public coffers fi~ll, 
the Bratldon Government matle a concerted effort to centralise the 
police in 1898. It proposed to levy a uniform rate of 4tl in the po~ind 
on all municipalities, wit11 remaining police costs to be paid froln 
consolidated 

111 opposing this proposal, the Mayor of Launceston Samuel Sutton 
claimed that cel~tralisation on this financial basis would not save the 
inunicipalities enough money, ant1 that the consolidated revenue 
shoul(l bear a11 the c0st.2~8 Sutton asked for too much. No-one could 
predict how Federation would affect the Tasinanian economy, and so 
the Government favoured a progressive reduction in the police 
rate.209 Resides, all but two councils levied inore than 4d for police 
purposes so lnost la~ltlowners woultl benefit from the Government's, 
proposal ant1 this weakened their o p p o ~ i t i o n . ~ ' ~  After the Govern- 
ment tainely compromisecl with the lantlowner-tlomiilatetl Legislative 
Council ('The Chamber of Grab') that the 4d rate would be levied for 
only two years not three, the Police Rate Act 1898 and the Police R C ~ L -  

203 E~nminer, 1 Deceinber 1886. 
204 fin?/ci~~er, 8 Novcmber 1887. 
20s 1)niI)l Teleg7-nph, 25 Septe~ilber 1891; see also Tnnlinninrz Nnus, 1 1  January 1897. 
206 Mercury, 16 June 1898. 
207 Exn?riinel-, 8 February 1898. 
208 &nmi?rer, 24 March 1898, report of a ~neeting of inui~icipnlities. 
209 TnsI~inninn Nnus, 26 May 1 898. 
2 10 Tnn1cnnin7z Nnus, 2 6 March 1 898; 1-1 Button, Flotsn~/i and j%tsn?n: PIonti7zg Prng71ic~lts 

o f l i f e  in Ei~glnnrl ccnd Tns7uznin (Birchall and Sons, 1909) pp 3 30-1. 
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lntion Act 1898 finally handed control of the police to the Govern- 
ment, and ended the chequered history of municipal policing in ?'as- 
mania.211 

2 11 Clipper, IS October 1898. 




